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own
W av back in M arch, the 

Columbia feudalism  Re
view d id  a cover storv 
docum enting the d isproportionate 

coverage given to the rise of de
mocracy in Eastern Europe in late 
1989 w hen com pared to coverage 
of transition m South and C entral 
America during the sam e period. 
The heavy Anglo orientation of 
media decision-m akers though it 
doesn t justify the trend at least 
goes a long wav to explain it.

it s not quite so easv to explain 
v hy six m onths after all the really 
rig  new s in Eastern Europe has 
faded m ainstream  American me
dia still pum ps non-stories out ot 
that region

.’dr \V:c Yor\ Time* is as good a 
barom eter as any. and  during  the 
five-da\ period beginning June 30, 
the paper of record cleared the 
wav tor 15 stories on Eastern Eu
rope ts\e on the tron t page (to be

RRMGUNE
Keep department autonomy

As facultv m em bers at the University ot 
Texas at A ustin u e  deplore the m anner in 
v\ hich certain opponen ts ot the new  svl- 
iabus tor 130b m isrepresented  the sub- 
stance and  aim s or the course

W e  rigorously protest the suspension of 
the new  syllabus and  unreservedly  su p 
port the right of ev en  departm ent to im 
plem ent curricular goals *

Susan Heinzelman 
Ramon Saldti\ir 

r or Engll>n
Editor s note: th is letter w as signed b \ 41 
others, 26 from the D epartm ent of English

Diversity due to paranoia
Kerry O Brien s colum n (‘ Subtle racism 

a m ajor cam pus problem  Tho Daily Tex
an Thursday) inspired m ore tatigue than 
insight. I w onder w hat it m ust be like to 
force reflexively e v e n  th ing around vou 
into term s of class struggle racism and 
sexism.

D o es O ’Brien actually read book s so as 
to generate score cards ot how  mans 
"w hite ideas are p resen ted  versus how 
mans black ideas are p resen ted ’ Does 
she truls m onitor her th o u g h ts  and m en
tally lash herself it she thinks fireman 
instead ot fi reperson ’ Does she count

Rob
Walker
IN MEDIAS 
RES

fair tour of the 15 w ere about the 
Sknlet Union w hich a s a  su p er
pow er alw ays gets m ore space) 
while Latin countries w ere the 
subiect of just three articles 

Not that stones about the per
secution of Gs psies in Eastern Eu
rope or discrim ination against 
V ietnam ese w orkers in Bulgaria 
aren 't valid or w orthw hile, but 
w hen you consider that the U nit
ed States as the lulv Atlantic 
Monthly po in ted  out ha- fought a 
prow  w ar in El Salvador since 
I0"0 and  m aintains lim ited in te r
vention in Peru and G uatem ala — 
not to m ention the so-called d ruc

war or the occasional outright in
vasion — you m igh t w onder if the 
I  .S. media shouldn  t be keeping a 
little closer w atch.

Is there sim plv nothing h ap p en 
ing in that region right now? To 
the contrarv. there seem s to be 
quite a lot w orth covering.

■ In G uatem ala the lulv 24 Vil
lage \ oice reports, Gen. Efrain 
Rios-M ontt w ho assum ed pow er 
via a violent coup in 1482 onlv to 
be overthrow n 17 terror-filled 
m onths later, mav be the em erg
ing favorite in that coun try 's N o
vem ber elections. He is gaining 
pow er each dav com m ents Gua- 
tem alen publisher Areil Deleon.

It s not that people lack historical 
memory for his deeds. ... He is 
prom ising order and security in 
the m idst of chaos A fair am ount 
of American aid (nearly $1 billion 
since 85’i still fuels the arm v of the 
governm ent we installed to pow er

in 1954 so the American citizenry 
m ight be interested in w hv a 
country  would reinstall such a 
bloodthirsty  thug as its president.

■ The Aug 15 20 Xation fea
tures an interview  in  w hich C hi
lean hum an rights leader Roberto 
C arretón  M erino grapples w ith 
the continuing deconstruction of 
history and national pride in the 
w ake of Patricio Avhvin's ascen
dency to his country s presidency. 
Ay 1 win s surprising deteat of Elen. 
Pinochet s expected successor was 
one story squeezed out bv Eastern 
E uropean new s in December. 
C onsidering the U nited States in
tegral role in this country s histo
ry the U.S. media m ight take a 
little more interest in Chile s tran 
sition.

Suffice it to sav the U nited 
States has a great deal ot in terest
in Central and South \m erica 
and the national press has failed

to meet that need.
national p ress has tailed to  m eet
that need.

■ ■ ■
But the M iddle East is ano ther 

store altogether. A few in teresting  
sidelights have em erged to the Ira
qi invasion all of which the m ain
stream  m edia have touched on 
but none ot w hich they have fully 
grasped. For exam ple just to 
prove that they can be the runn ing  
dogs ot the private sector as well 
as ot the governm ent m em bers of 
the rtjedia pack rolled over w hen  
confronted w ith the ridiculous 
price-gouging of the oil industry .

\n  American Autom obile A sso
ciation survey reported  that n a
tionwide gasoline pnces had  nsen  
from 4 to 14 cents a gallon nation
wide lust -48 hours after the inva- 
sion. P araph rasing  indu stry  
sources m an  Aug. 5 story the 
Associated Press deadpanned :

A lth o u g h  the h ig h e r-p ric e d  
crude on sale in spot m arkets 
since Iraq s invasion ot K uwait on 
Thursday w on t reach U S. p u m p s 
for abou t a m onth the oil com pa
nies raised the prices of the ir re
fined p roducts immediately to 
cushion them seh  es 

To cushion thetuse'.oes ’ T he  15- 
paragraph story included one 
source w ho  raised the possiblitv 
that m aybe som ething odd  w as 
happening  he w as ghetto ized to 
the final tw o  paragraphs. lust to 
keep pace the l aw s story on this 
occurence quoted seven industry 
sources w hose rhetoric easily 
d row ned out the tw o nay savers 
w ho got m the wav. Well it that s 
good enough  for the w atchdogs 
it s good enough tor me

Walker is 
hi

an RTF tor In Medias 
Res re:.’.' provide the e d i t o r rage 
w it: continuing media cr:t:c:s"i

the num ber of H ispam cs she passes on the 
street and castigate herself it she doesn t 
encounter proportional num bers’ There 
are overtones of self-hatred here w hose 
origins I w on t p re tend  to know.

0  Bnen - article advocates a truly bleak 
way of life — the mandatory viewing of 
hum an behavior as a function of ethnicity 
only in a w orld  in w hich there are no 
facts only op in ions expressed to gain 
pow er for a particular g roup  Perhaps she 
is expressing her ow n m otives and those 
of her com rades but she doe- not speak to 
m ine or these of any one else 1 have ever 
met. I really do not yvant to take courses in 
which ideas are carefully labeled according 
to w hat race produced them .

1 do not know the ethnic background of 
Hom er. S hake-peare or Galileo. I d on 't 
care. The cu ltures they lived in w ere far 
m ore different from each o ther than m od
em  w h ite and  black cu ltu res." A m odem  
w hite w ould be m ore at hom e in Harlem 
than he would in H om er's Trov. To assign 
these lasting products of hum an thought 
a s w hite European in nature bespeaks 
trem endous ignorance or willful decep
tion

O ne of m \ ancestors came from Italy, 
ano ther from Norway — tw o vastly differ
en t cultures In a way I em body diversity.

But 1 am not an Italian-Am erican. 1 am  an 
American. I w ould not dream  of requiring 
students to study N orw egian and  Italian
cultures to validate my ancestry It is a d e 
fective divisive wav to educate.

The end  result of O  Brien s vision \youid 
be the m arginalizing of America into 
clusters of ethnic groups seeking priv i
leges based on skin tone at the expense of 
the com m on good. F or som e reason (per
haps for the  pow er she speaks of), she 
yvants to force ordinary people into d oub t
ing their ey et y action. She w ants everyone 
to be as paranoid as she is. No yvav.

fon Giorgini 
Graduate student

Hypocrisy in rape rhetoric
D analynn Recer should follow her ow n 

advice and read carefully-. In her recent ed 
itorial ("M en fail to recognize eradicate 
dangerous rape m entality ," The Daily Tex
an, M onday) she says that I (or ra ther 

m en like me) "blam e the (rape] victim. 
Only a person blinded bv hate could have 
failed to read nvv call tor a legal sy stem 
that treats rape victims like the innocent 
victims they are (my em phasis in case 
you m issed it again)

Recer chides me for my m isin terpreta
tion of her statem ent ... w hen you 're

w ith a m an vou re in danger In danger 
of w h a t’ A th le tes foot? The article in 
which the quote appears w as about rapt’ 
p revention and we both know  vou were 
talking about m:v. \o u  called me a po ten
tial nipist Recer and for som e odd  reason, 
1 resent that I am a pacifist; 1 have never 
raised my hand  in anger against any w om 
an (or m an), and  1 never will. T our percep
tion of my threat of m ore violence 
speaks more deeply of y ou r paranoia than 
any th ing  ! could -ay I do not even seek an 
apology anym ore — 1 only ask that you 
give up the hate and bigotry that is inside 
you before y ou become a detrim ent to the 
w orthy causes you support

It som eone (say a m em ber of a fraterni
ty i had m ade a statem ent to the press that 

w hen you 're  w ith a black y o u 're  in d an 
ger this cam pus could no t contain the 
rage of the politically correct. The offender 
w ould be rem oved from his organization 
the organization itself w ould be punished 
and  the offender w ould still be hanging 
from the Tow er. Yet the progressive voice 
on th i- cam pus has been silent over 
Recer s rem arks -  rem ark- that are just as 
prejudicial just as bigoted and just us 
wrong. 1 have come to expect such hvpocri- 
sv and  double standards trorn the political 
right. I find it d isheartening to see it from

people with w hom  I (usually) agree
My thanks to he lexan tor allowing me 

to vent nn spleen on this m atter. I now 
bow  out. The left has taced a test of its 
principles and has tailed. 1 have no in ter
est in trading po tsho ts yvith hate-m ongers.

Jim Heath
Graduate student in atwnomy

Columnist Nash no apostle
In his most recent colum n ( Freedom  in 

America not founded in Judeo-Christiani- 
ty, I he Daily l'exan Tuesday ) Rob Nash 
m akes it quite clear that he doesn t give a 
dam n w hat the w riters  or in terpreters of 
the bible think Apparently he d o esn 't 

give a dam n abou t w hat they actually 
said either.

For example he credits Jesus yvith say
ing, i t 's  better to spill you r seed m the 
belly of a w hore than  to spill it on the cold 
hard ground. W here in the w orld d id 
that come from ? Christ never said any 
thing remotely resem bling that.

The rest of the article is filled w ith such 
absurdities a lthough none as creative a- 
this.

As a journalist Nash should check h¡- 
sources,

? a . . . , -,OrtlS C 0 O \

Graduate student in mathematics

EDITORIALS
The Dmty Teusn am ihose of ww e&tot sh* -w w  a? r 
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K ing  M e
University falters on King project

L a-: lan u ran  President C unningham  sen: a letter to the co-direc
tors or th e  M artin L uther King statue foundation stating that he 
w as verv excited by* the m ovem ent to bring a sta tue ot King to 

the I  T cam pus after two vears of consistent studen t p ressure  to do so 
C tanning 'am  tv 'd  the foundaton  m em bers to research the proposal a 

more lames \  ic.\ vice-president tor s tudent affairs -et up the rr- 
scareh com m ittee yvhich sen: w h a t was e-sentiallv the very* sam e pro
posal back to C unningham  only this tim e with more signatures 

But by the time s tuden t concern had died doyvn atter King - birthday 
so hao the adm inistration s am bition tv' help com plete the project The 
adm inistration seemed, as i- customarily the case more than eager tv' let 
time and studen t action pass

. .non came Round-L p w eekend w hen the University w a- plagued bv 
an c. "tost unpreceden tsd  racial unrest Suddenly the adm inistration was 
verv interested again. The proposed statue of M artin Luther King that 

being planned tor th e  cam pus tc.T (em phasis added] be an im portant 
sym bol o f the ideals th a t w e  believe in, ideals concerning justice, harm o
ny and com m unity said C unn incham .

A m eeting was scheduled with Eddie Dixon the planned sculptor ot 
the -ta tue to discuss how best tv' prepare the proposal to the Board of 
Regents Dixon hoyvever w ho w as tv' come from 1 ubK vk  tor the m eet
ing was rey er called by anyone in the adm inistration  to confirm that the 
m eet ng was even actually going to fake place so he d idn  t come

The adm inistration actually decided to go v  I i.hhv*. to talk yvith Dix
on \:  this m eeting it was decided that Dixon w ould be com m issioned tv' 
do the draw ing of the statue Progress you say ' \ c -  but thev have not 
vet counteracted their lack of action w hich has brought us to this point 
yvith no results The regents still have not heard the proposal. Mavbe bv 
the m eeting in O ctober the  adm inistration will have m ade its intent a 
realitv

it has been speculated that C unningham  was hired as a public rela
tion- m an — on the \ \  est Mall he was at the same m om ent at hi- finest 
a rb  hts worst El;- statem ent was unequivocal about the fate of the 
sta tue He said tha t it will be. Further, he gave no credit to the true 
cham pions of justice harmony and  community* on our cam pus — the 
s tuden ts The adm inistra tion  has since R ound-U p w eekend, been m a
nipulating  the -ta tue proposal to  appear to be som e grand gesture on its 
part It'- not and studen ts  yvould do well to remember that if the statue 
does become a reality

How s that for bustin ' rocks?
1 pull a calf at 4 a.m . cook for m en tor breakfast go to a bank 

m eeting at w a.m ., m ove cows, try to get my dam n snow mobile to run  to 
check heiters w ork outside all dav and then have a d inner party.

— Mary Mead, a Republican candidate for goivrnor m W yoming 
explaining how life on the ranch vre:\;red her for polities.

This is art — uuungh!
This is just a fine perform ance of a vocalist w ho happens to have 

grunts at the end of his phrases '*
— Eddie Kramer an independent recording engineer testifying on the defense 

o* Ron Halford lead singer of Priest who is on trial y* the 
amgi.i recording ot suiuiminal baceuxird messages in some o* his sones.

Students, AIs deserve changes in E306
I am  w riting to describe m y experience as an 

assistant instructor in English at the  Uni
versity of Texas I believe my account will 

be of serious in terest to those w ho  are con
cerned about undergraduate  education at this 
uniy ersitv.

1 w alked into a classroom  to teach mv first 
E306 class w ithout having recei\ ed any instruc
tion at all I had been expected to independen t
ly select all texts and  to design a sy llabus tor the 
course. 1 selected a text from the approved 
list because it was the only one that offered 
suggestions for ho w  to build a sy llabus a round  
if I learned later that this text was know n bv 
our departm en t s professionals in com position 
and rhetoric to be entirely* useless but w hat 
could 1 vio m idw ay th rough  a course? I sp en t 
the w hole sem ester apologizing tor myself. The 
experience was dem oralizing in the extrem e, 
and it w asn 't m uch better tor the  students.

To relieve the horror of the  assigned text, I 
w ould bring in bits of literature that I liked. The 
w hole thing w as entirely incoherent. My m ain 
concern w as m aking sure no  one felt threat
ened by the fact that, as a th ink ing  person I 
have political view s. I apologized for that all 
sem ester too, since e v en  tim e I attem pted  to 
dev iate from a "con ten t free approach to the 
teaching of w riting  I had only mv ow n favorite 
texts to use. and  they  are relentlessly ' politi
cal I hated  trving to teach that to first sem es
ter undergraduates, bu t it's the only literature I 
know about an d  know  how  to teach having 
taken nothing but w om en s and  minority litera-

Margot Fitzgerald
GUEST COLUMNIST
ture in som e time (yvhich should  be mv option 
since it should  not be mv literature classes upon 
ys hich 1 base my com position rhetoric teaching 
anvwav).

Because 1 w as so  obviously at pa ins to protect 
their right to  an  opin ion  the s tu d en ts  didn t 
hate ’*u* for the political material but I had to 
read some really em barrassing and  uncom fort
able writing in  their journals w here some of 
them chose to v en t their discom fort about 
hom osexuality and  race. Clearly they were 
contused and  traum atized  by being confronted 
w ith this m aterial w ithou t any sort of rhetorical 
fram ework in w hich it could safely be explored, 
and then  I w as traum atized bv having to read 
sudden  ou tbu rsts  of undifferentiated  and in
cohate hate.

Ihe  adm inistration , in its w isdom has just 
signed u p  its English AIs an d  its u n d erg rad u 
ates for ano ther year of this mess in the appar
ent belief that a w ell-prepared, w ell-thought- 
out syllabus w ould  be too su d d en  a jolt to 
everyone's system . I hope that those w ho be
lieve that they have * kept politics ou t of the 
classroom ' will see from  the above storv  that 
the adm in istra tion 's move will do  just the re
verse; it will cause the individual g raduate  stu 
den t to fall back in desperation, u p o n  w hat
ever political, cultural and critical perspectives 
s he know s best S he will have had no support

for developing an a lternate  model w hich w ould 
support a safe and tair airing ot all perspectives 
w ithin the classroom

As Í have suggested  my personal taste in 
literature runs tow ard  the oppositional and 
this situation rem inds m e vividly ot the d o - mg 
scene of Brecht s play '.'he Caucasian Cha.k Ctv.Y. 
in which tw o w om en tight over the righ t- to a 
child. In a dram atic court scene the judge re
enacts Solomon - m ost famous ruling by su g 
gesting that the child be placed in a circle, and 
that he should belong to the w om an w ho can 
drag him onto her side of the line The child s 
biological m other an aristocratic m atriarch 
agrees to this p lan , w hile his caretaker a 
peasant w om an vehem ently  objects an d  
agrees to give u p  the child rather than  harm  
him. The UT adm inistration  has recently 
show n that it is willing to sacrifice (m etaphori
cally to rend^ the psy ches of its AIs and  u n d er
graduates rather th an  risk controversy, how ev
er ill-founded that controversy  m ight be.

It is already clear tha t the UT adm inistra tion  
does not care yvhat h ap p en s  in the d a --ro o m  as 
km g as no  one 'im portan t has an  op in ion  
about it. But academ ics w ho consider them 
selves educators w ould  do well to speak  out 
against a m ove w hich harm s all those abou t 
w hom  the radical right has professed to  be 
m ost concerned and  w hich is designed to pla
cate a handful of people w ho will not have to 
liv e y\ ith it- concrete effects m their classroom s
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facts only op in ions expressed to gain 
pow er for a particular g roup  Perhaps she 
is expressing her ow n m otives and those 
of her com rades but she doe- not speak to 
m ine or these of any one else 1 have ever 
met. I really do not yvant to take courses in 
which ideas are carefully labeled according 
to w hat race produced them .

1 do not know the ethnic background of 
Hom er. S hake-peare or Galileo. I d on 't 
care. The cu ltures they lived in w ere far 
m ore different from each o ther than m od
em  w h ite and  black cu ltu res." A m odem  
w hite w ould be m ore at hom e in Harlem 
than he would in H om er's Trov. To assign 
these lasting products of hum an thought 
a s w hite European in nature bespeaks 
trem endous ignorance or willful decep
tion

O ne of m \ ancestors came from Italy, 
ano ther from Norway — tw o vastly differ
en t cultures In a way I em body diversity.

But 1 am not an Italian-Am erican. 1 am  an 
American. I w ould not dream  of requiring 
students to study N orw egian and  Italian
cultures to validate my ancestry It is a d e 
fective divisive wav to educate.

The end  result of O  Brien s vision \youid 
be the m arginalizing of America into 
clusters of ethnic groups seeking priv i
leges based on skin tone at the expense of 
the com m on good. F or som e reason (per
haps for the  pow er she speaks of), she 
yvants to force ordinary people into d oub t
ing their ey et y action. She w ants everyone 
to be as paranoid as she is. No yvav.

fon Giorgini 
Graduate student

Hypocrisy in rape rhetoric
D analynn Recer should follow her ow n 

advice and read carefully-. In her recent ed 
itorial ("M en fail to recognize eradicate 
dangerous rape m entality ," The Daily Tex
an, M onday) she says that I (or ra ther 

m en like me) "blam e the (rape] victim. 
Only a person blinded bv hate could have 
failed to read nvv call tor a legal sy stem 
that treats rape victims like the innocent 
victims they are (my em phasis in case 
you m issed it again)

Recer chides me for my m isin terpreta
tion of her statem ent ... w hen you 're

w ith a m an vou re in danger In danger 
of w h a t’ A th le tes foot? The article in 
which the quote appears w as about rapt’ 
p revention and we both know  vou were 
talking about m:v. \o u  called me a po ten
tial nipist Recer and for som e odd  reason, 
1 resent that I am a pacifist; 1 have never 
raised my hand  in anger against any w om 
an (or m an), and  1 never will. T our percep
tion of my threat of m ore violence 
speaks more deeply of y ou r paranoia than 
any th ing  ! could -ay I do not even seek an 
apology anym ore — 1 only ask that you 
give up the hate and bigotry that is inside 
you before y ou become a detrim ent to the 
w orthy causes you support

It som eone (say a m em ber of a fraterni
ty i had m ade a statem ent to the press that 

w hen you 're  w ith a black y o u 're  in d an 
ger this cam pus could no t contain the 
rage of the politically correct. The offender 
w ould be rem oved from his organization 
the organization itself w ould be punished 
and  the offender w ould still be hanging 
from the Tow er. Yet the progressive voice 
on th i- cam pus has been silent over 
Recer s rem arks -  rem ark- that are just as 
prejudicial just as bigoted and just us 
wrong. 1 have come to expect such hvpocri- 
sv and  double standards trorn the political 
right. I find it d isheartening to see it from

people with w hom  I (usually) agree
My thanks to he lexan tor allowing me 

to vent nn spleen on this m atter. I now 
bow  out. The left has taced a test of its 
principles and has tailed. 1 have no in ter
est in trading po tsho ts yvith hate-m ongers.

Jim Heath
Graduate student in atwnomy

Columnist Nash no apostle
In his most recent colum n ( Freedom  in 

America not founded in Judeo-Christiani- 
ty, I he Daily l'exan Tuesday ) Rob Nash 
m akes it quite clear that he doesn t give a 
dam n w hat the w riters  or in terpreters of 
the bible think Apparently he d o esn 't 

give a dam n abou t w hat they actually 
said either.

For example he credits Jesus yvith say
ing, i t 's  better to spill you r seed m the 
belly of a w hore than  to spill it on the cold 
hard ground. W here in the w orld d id 
that come from ? Christ never said any 
thing remotely resem bling that.

The rest of the article is filled w ith such 
absurdities a lthough none as creative a- 
this.

As a journalist Nash should check h¡- 
sources,

? a . . . , -,OrtlS C 0 O \

Graduate student in mathematics
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K ing  M e
University falters on King project

L a-: lan u ran  President C unningham  sen: a letter to the co-direc
tors or th e  M artin L uther King statue foundation stating that he 
w as verv excited by* the m ovem ent to bring a sta tue ot King to 

the I  T cam pus after two vears of consistent studen t p ressure  to do so 
C tanning 'am  tv 'd  the foundaton  m em bers to research the proposal a 

more lames \  ic.\ vice-president tor s tudent affairs -et up the rr- 
scareh com m ittee yvhich sen: w h a t was e-sentiallv the very* sam e pro
posal back to C unningham  only this tim e with more signatures 

But by the time s tuden t concern had died doyvn atter King - birthday 
so hao the adm inistration s am bition tv' help com plete the project The 
adm inistration seemed, as i- customarily the case more than eager tv' let 
time and studen t action pass

. .non came Round-L p w eekend w hen the University w a- plagued bv 
an c. "tost unpreceden tsd  racial unrest Suddenly the adm inistration was 
verv interested again. The proposed statue of M artin Luther King that 

being planned tor th e  cam pus tc.T (em phasis added] be an im portant 
sym bol o f the ideals th a t w e  believe in, ideals concerning justice, harm o
ny and com m unity said C unn incham .

A m eeting was scheduled with Eddie Dixon the planned sculptor ot 
the -ta tue to discuss how best tv' prepare the proposal to the Board of 
Regents Dixon hoyvever w ho w as tv' come from 1 ubK vk  tor the m eet
ing was rey er called by anyone in the adm inistration  to confirm that the 
m eet ng was even actually going to fake place so he d idn  t come

The adm inistration actually decided to go v  I i.hhv*. to talk yvith Dix
on \:  this m eeting it was decided that Dixon w ould be com m issioned tv' 
do the draw ing of the statue Progress you say ' \ c -  but thev have not 
vet counteracted their lack of action w hich has brought us to this point 
yvith no results The regents still have not heard the proposal. Mavbe bv 
the m eeting in O ctober the  adm inistration will have m ade its intent a 
realitv

it has been speculated that C unningham  was hired as a public rela
tion- m an — on the \ \  est Mall he was at the same m om ent at hi- finest 
a rb  hts worst El;- statem ent was unequivocal about the fate of the 
sta tue He said tha t it will be. Further, he gave no credit to the true 
cham pions of justice harmony and  community* on our cam pus — the 
s tuden ts The adm inistra tion  has since R ound-U p w eekend, been m a
nipulating  the -ta tue proposal to  appear to be som e grand gesture on its 
part It'- not and studen ts  yvould do well to remember that if the statue 
does become a reality

How s that for bustin ' rocks?
1 pull a calf at 4 a.m . cook for m en tor breakfast go to a bank 

m eeting at w a.m ., m ove cows, try to get my dam n snow mobile to run  to 
check heiters w ork outside all dav and then have a d inner party.

— Mary Mead, a Republican candidate for goivrnor m W yoming 
explaining how life on the ranch vre:\;red her for polities.

This is art — uuungh!
This is just a fine perform ance of a vocalist w ho happens to have 

grunts at the end of his phrases '*
— Eddie Kramer an independent recording engineer testifying on the defense 

o* Ron Halford lead singer of Priest who is on trial y* the 
amgi.i recording ot suiuiminal baceuxird messages in some o* his sones.

Students, AIs deserve changes in E306
I am  w riting to describe m y experience as an 

assistant instructor in English at the  Uni
versity of Texas I believe my account will 

be of serious in terest to those w ho  are con
cerned about undergraduate  education at this 
uniy ersitv.

1 w alked into a classroom  to teach mv first 
E306 class w ithout having recei\ ed any instruc
tion at all I had been expected to independen t
ly select all texts and  to design a sy llabus tor the 
course. 1 selected a text from the approved 
list because it was the only one that offered 
suggestions for ho w  to build a sy llabus a round  
if I learned later that this text was know n bv 
our departm en t s professionals in com position 
and rhetoric to be entirely* useless but w hat 
could 1 vio m idw ay th rough  a course? I sp en t 
the w hole sem ester apologizing tor myself. The 
experience was dem oralizing in the extrem e, 
and it w asn 't m uch better tor the  students.

To relieve the horror of the  assigned text, I 
w ould bring in bits of literature that I liked. The 
w hole thing w as entirely incoherent. My m ain 
concern w as m aking sure no  one felt threat
ened by the fact that, as a th ink ing  person I 
have political view s. I apologized for that all 
sem ester too, since e v en  tim e I attem pted  to 
dev iate from a "con ten t free approach to the 
teaching of w riting  I had only mv ow n favorite 
texts to use. and  they  are relentlessly ' politi
cal I hated  trving to teach that to first sem es
ter undergraduates, bu t it's the only literature I 
know about an d  know  how  to teach having 
taken nothing but w om en s and  minority litera-

Margot Fitzgerald
GUEST COLUMNIST
ture in som e time (yvhich should  be mv option 
since it should  not be mv literature classes upon 
ys hich 1 base my com position rhetoric teaching 
anvwav).

Because 1 w as so  obviously at pa ins to protect 
their right to  an  opin ion  the s tu d en ts  didn t 
hate ’*u* for the political material but I had to 
read some really em barrassing and  uncom fort
able writing in  their journals w here some of 
them chose to v en t their discom fort about 
hom osexuality and  race. Clearly they were 
contused and  traum atized  by being confronted 
w ith this m aterial w ithou t any sort of rhetorical 
fram ework in w hich it could safely be explored, 
and then  I w as traum atized bv having to read 
sudden  ou tbu rsts  of undifferentiated  and in
cohate hate.

Ihe  adm inistration , in its w isdom has just 
signed u p  its English AIs an d  its u n d erg rad u 
ates for ano ther year of this mess in the appar
ent belief that a w ell-prepared, w ell-thought- 
out syllabus w ould  be too su d d en  a jolt to 
everyone's system . I hope that those w ho be
lieve that they have * kept politics ou t of the 
classroom ' will see from  the above storv  that 
the adm in istra tion 's move will do  just the re
verse; it will cause the individual g raduate  stu 
den t to fall back in desperation, u p o n  w hat
ever political, cultural and critical perspectives 
s he know s best S he will have had no support

for developing an a lternate  model w hich w ould 
support a safe and tair airing ot all perspectives 
w ithin the classroom

As Í have suggested  my personal taste in 
literature runs tow ard  the oppositional and 
this situation rem inds m e vividly ot the d o - mg 
scene of Brecht s play '.'he Caucasian Cha.k Ctv.Y. 
in which tw o w om en tight over the righ t- to a 
child. In a dram atic court scene the judge re
enacts Solomon - m ost famous ruling by su g 
gesting that the child be placed in a circle, and 
that he should belong to the w om an w ho can 
drag him onto her side of the line The child s 
biological m other an aristocratic m atriarch 
agrees to this p lan , w hile his caretaker a 
peasant w om an vehem ently  objects an d  
agrees to give u p  the child rather than  harm  
him. The UT adm inistration  has recently 
show n that it is willing to sacrifice (m etaphori
cally to rend^ the psy ches of its AIs and  u n d er
graduates rather th an  risk controversy, how ev
er ill-founded that controversy  m ight be.

It is already clear tha t the UT adm inistra tion  
does not care yvhat h ap p en s  in the d a --ro o m  as 
km g as no  one 'im portan t has an  op in ion  
about it. But academ ics w ho consider them 
selves educators w ould  do well to speak  out 
against a m ove w hich harm s all those abou t 
w hom  the radical right has professed to  be 
m ost concerned and  w hich is designed to pla
cate a handful of people w ho will not have to 
liv e y\ ith it- concrete effects m their classroom s
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